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Interview trbrd for Admiral Julian I' Latiirnest for a personalofficial Rumanian sources compel et to greet h early gies
with tWresldent.J1TII PLOTS tlllDSOJSTilTLO CULTSme to put aside the reserve which : In bis colony the ratl5& two fher,-wh- is to relieve him No-

vember 1. if the order is not reI had imposed on myself for a long

witS: 5TH'- - Herrmann,
thtaler owfTer and member of the
library commission, who was 're-
quested by 'MaySr TbompsoZto
report on prcBriysh'booki iaTtEe
great ciric Instltnfllnwr
' Gorman as,a witness renewed

"The removal of s the admiral
from hl& present command was
the result of the controversy over

voked, v.",:
He is a fine man and a good

officer," he said when he learneil... JTTED ay OBOL :Fou;:a in Funs PBIIISEO FOB STD
worn a "and "A oaj cMMre tjjr one
man, the total numbering fcUty.
Qoldberr'noli-tnroughbt- tt

Europe 13? Tils SJiahlstio'jTOews,
and ie ha'serVedUiae injrison
In Italy, England atuj Gemaf.

hls"artici5 publishedn the Satur
of the appointment.

tlme In July several days after
the. death of . zny father, I made
some statements which I wish
might be seen by the Rumanian
people. , These declarations,' pub-
lished by the Matin, July 31, were
denied., publication In . Rumania.

his attack npon an American his
tory by Arthur M. Schlessinger.in teuing ot ;hl4 , colony, the Three deaths a Day From ..

" Automobiles in London

day Evening Post of September 24
oa "the navy and " economy," in
which?: he" criticised 'what be
termed the 'over-organizati- on of
the navySand th 'continuance
of uneconomical methods tegun
in war time." fj- ' ' V

Fcnr.cr Crown Prince of Ru- - leader said . t ,f;-- w The textbook was so violently pro--j

British that --It caused ; a revolt
Former Congressman Lauds
tt 'Big Bill' For Attack rThey ; were - so ; thoroughly, sup rThe world Is wilflnr to accept

Bring -- Details To Light of
Colony Living Without:

. Benefit of Clergy t

among Chicago school teachers.pressed that' certain party chiefs
rrianla Confirms Report

- Based On Arrest
anything new..We are a group of

who ' were attending , a historyAgainst Bookswho saw. them doubted their au fifty or sixty living as one. We i.if J Admiral aiagruder. while con- -thenticity and asked me to confirm have no money, no property, noth class at the University of Chicago
In which it was used, Gorman said. rttninar that h had made an aD--them. - - . j : . .

-

. "Furthermore, an official com-
munique of the l Rumanian gov

NICE,' France, Oct. 26. -- (A?): FAfclS, Oct. 2ft. (AP)- - Form . CHICAGO, Oct. 2. (AP)- -
ing : individually,; everything be-
longs to the community. We have
no marriages and the children no
names, except sons and daughters

peal,' refused to go Into the de-
tails, saying that . the letter set
forth bis reasons for asking forf CV'ysrn Prince Carol of Ruman Mayor .. Thompson was describedThe recent killing f Mrs. Mar--

LONDON (AP) Three people
are killed in London streets eve ry
day in auto accidents, 6tates the
Police Commissioner.

In the second three months TV
the year there were261 fatalities
and nearly 30.000 accidents. '- -

Three quarters of fatar acci-
dents are caused by pedeetrJajis
"jay"-walkin- g, crossing streets
without looking, dodging traffic,

as a defender of Americanism and rJIAGRUDER APPEALSia. U at present at St. Malo celle Lord, the French, wife of the revocation.
ernment, published in August ex-
clusively in the foreign press, as-
serted i that these declarations of

Of the Zarathostra colony. Neither not : anti-Briti- sh ; by; John J, Gor--IoiSlf& that M. Manoileseu. form The kdmiraL who commandshave '.we - passports or identityer Itl'amanlan nnder-aecretar- y, of the Philadelphia navy yard, readcards, because we have no nationf!naA.-- arrested. at Bncharest,
Horace W. Lord, of Falls River,
Mass.. by a former officer of the
Russian imperial guard, captain
Wenceslas de Krupfell, and ber

mine bad produced no effect what-
ever; whereas. In truth, they were TO II. 8. PRESIDENT with gTfat interest the statementality. ; .' U "J: Mf

of Secretary WUDur.not known to the country. '

man,- - former congressman, who"appeared as a " witness against
William McAndrew, suspended su-
perintendent of schools at re-
sumption of McAndrews school
board trial today. -- t

.Mayor Thompson is fighting

Questioned as to Mrs.-- Lord's
f Thei order to Admiral Magrw--connection with the colony. Gold- -iMore recently; by a manifesto

tflsobyin3 traffic signals.

"rORTLANDEIV LOSKS
friendship witb followers of the
various Rivera cults, have led to

Kit fr bearer of letters from him
ttf tfl$ leaders of ? the political
f In ; Rumania, inclading
PfffHter Bratiaao. .V- - --

"Jl& arrest was a direct proro-tMt&- S

of public opinlon.'V

published , throughout Rumania berg said she had visited it sev-
eral times, buf had never defi Requests Coolidge to Revokestartling disclosures, . unearthed.and foreign countries, as well.-- Ij

der is not punitive it Is admin-
istrative."

it is understood that the ad-mlr- al

looks upon the order as
for ' pro-Americ- an histories," - as- -.by the police and purity organlxa-- 4 nltely Joined. . J. rt .was personally t attacked ' despite sorted Mr. Gorman. , 'He is nottions.CafeV "and an Infringement ofl The, police hare been 'aware of

Order Detachings Him
From Naval Post 6the fact that I have never attacked punishment and could not under- -

the peculiar methods of the colon
anti-Briti- sh bat is pro-Americ-

He Is fighting no one."
anyone, though. . from the stand r Goldberg, a German doetoT

WILMINGTON, CaL, Oct.
(AP)- - Kid Ponce. Wilmington
Mexican featherweight defeated
Dixie Lahood 'ef Ponlsnd in a 10
round match here tonight.

ists, but the position on the moun stand why, it was regarded at
Washington as "administrative.from . Berlin and Quesseldorf ,iU Asserted that the letters to

l fifty leaders were intended to Books which the mayor wouldpoint of a human being I bad cer-
tainly tti right, to do ao.lilvi tain top has made surveillancewhere he spent a term ot impris "AdmlraJ Magruder had a gooddifficult.; The colonists work Inljfrti. before the pvblie bis. state onment,' invited a group of report PHiLADELPHIA. Oct. 2My education, acquired witb a

hare banned from the Chicago
public ' library- - would be only
those minimising the action of the

the gardens and also in a sanKorHers today, to visit bis "Zarathos- -certain end In view, taught me to (AP) Rear Admiral Thomas D.
Uacrnder, who has been detachedplacemyself above political strug- -

turn owned-- r by the government.
H Public opinion on theJUviera is

colonists to :: the glorification ; oftra colony, which is the largest
on the Riviera. He explained that

's it fter the death of bis fatber,iSg Ferdinand, which, he said,
fa' J." teen suppressed by the Ru-tiiM-

rorernmenCr I. 7..

"ft leaders . ot the parties -
from his command of the fourththe British, said Gorman. ,igies ana passions, it taugnt me to greatly agitated over the disclosbe desired to quiet publle feeling naval district by Secretary of theabrogate to myself only the right Mayor Thompson yesterday isures and it la reported that sevThe colony Is situated atSp one of Navy Wtlbnr, and ordered to ' resued a denial of any attempt toto , serve above everything else "OREGONCarol,-- "solicited from eral villas, at the seasideunownedJ the highest mountains along thsthe interests of my cotfntry. port to hhn at .Waahington on er
abontJovember --B today exercised

have' qnestlonabl ebooks .burned,
and he got support today from Dr.Mediterranean,' the peak requir ffiV4isi;ii-.. "Having, given the declaration

-- iflrmatIon of thai declara
J, & that the Wpl might
rllid the situation.. It Is the

by Americans and English have
been used as meeting places for
crones more or less affiliated

ing two hours to cumb. It is si his right of appeal and has requesPreston Bradley, chairman of the TOD,most inaccessiblet except by a goat ted President. Coolidge to revokelibrary administrative committee
with similar cults. -' fof;ait Itself . that keep the path, which is guarded at the ter ths order.?-- ' -Tira lonr-a-s .X am a member of

Vw4;ti.-if- y boiling, because it refuses minus by a watcher. - -
1! The appeal was in the officialthe library board there will neverGoldberg, in view of the pres--j

which I made, and the facta cited
above. I consider as an elementary
right that my declarations be
brought to the knowledge, of my
country in order to giro to the
people an opportanty to Judge
them freely. In the full knowledge
of what lies behind tbem -

tjf ..vfw tree discussion of It. The be.a. ..book . burned, because I .beent agitation;' says 'he expects toThe : reporters, guided " by a
JcMmeot baa taken a craTe're-- lieve in fair play and I don't thinktake bis colony to Haiti next yesr.

The colony now Includes two Mayor Thompson ever Intended toiTblllty J la arresting Manoll

form 'of a letter addressed to the
"president Tla the secretary of the
nary,; by whom it Is to be for-
warded to the White House with
the secretary's ; recommendation.
The .letter also contained a re

Cxechos, two Spaniards, one Pple
and five Germans. All the women

burn any books, said; Dr. Brad
ley.-- .'rV.;i",vv3-i-

tna the consequences will
OB MT God protect my

tvZZify and gire it wisdom to act

French - shepherd, i climbed the
cliffs,' and On the otheralde found
members ; of the cult naked, sun-nin- e;

themselves. When- - a warn-
ing was sounded, children dashed
in all directions, telling the wom-
en who were working in the gar-
dens to clothe themselves. Gold--

are German and there are a ,few I The book pyre Idea origtaated
..,int to Its Interests. . That

IJ .I I ask."
,. Science does change. , We can re-
member when a second-ban- d

chew of tobscco was regarded as1 .ecent erents ! and news dls--
Read the r Classified Ads'nrom official and semi the ideal dressing for a cut finger, ber donned a moth eaten blank- - II' U f

It )

ST3NDa?TplZEO .CttSH STORES.

r

Our FftaFiiVft for tK!s week" Is anotKer Home Product While the name is not I:
new to our trade the delicious flavor and exceptional healthful food value
. . r. .i i. r i ' . .f!:.-f.:- i: : ADCrrkM ITA 1 1AM iT
is not orten tnougni or Decause orjiis taiuiiiai.y, viviuwi a .

PRUNES --Large Ripe Fruit graded for quality and size. Sweetened with
Pure Gane Sugar. Packed in No. 2 size cans. Try a few cans of these
Prunes-- You'll find them delicious two; grades. Fancy for those who
like real sweet fruit. Choice, same quality as the Fancy except not so sweet.
Order-wit- h your grocery and meat order.; r

; ' N I'.i " - J '
'

. Fancy Oregon Italian Trunes ?

; - Heavy S3?rup No.! 2Y2 Tins
' Single Cans ic, 5 Cans 87c

Choice Oregon! Italian Prunes . ;"
; Paclced in No. Tins Light Syrup

Single Cans 16c, 5 Cans 77c

vVe have thousands of them and they are alFfirst --selec"
aonsfrqmthejeadingfa in the Jworld. The best

: , -- known makes. Including; J

--. For ;Both Mien and --Women
J. & E. THE SHOE THAT HAS AT TRACTED SO

MUCH ATTENTION FOR LADIES ONLY

M. J. B. Coffee
1 lb. Cans

49c

Kellogg's
Corn Flakes

3 Packages

25c

C. & H. 1

Berry Si --ar
l Per 100 lbs. .

$6.25 Golden West
Coffee
lib. Cans

jT-jiOEseen-
m

- kinoes
49cFOR MEN. ONL, ALL STYLES

; e. & a
I , Macture Brand

Pure Cane
--
:r

. Sugar
100 lb". Sadt :

Crystal WhiteSIC'A- - 0
n i

Soap
G Bars - -

:: 25c

Ivory Scnp
. 5 Burs.

QOri

Post Toasties
3 Packages

-.:-.-
25c'-.:.V'

, .
--

r ... -

iWliole Wheat
: Bread

c ! 2 Large Loaves
?' -- 25c -:' r,

' 3 Small Loaves -

;: .25c .:;
t,r - t ... - ., . . ,

v

jWhite; Bread
'." 2 Large Loaves

25c
3 Small Loaves

: :.; 25c .
'' '"

Yaldma
Netted Gem

Potatc33- -

Per4lCD lis.

Buy yourhose under our new,
system. Regular $2.50: val-
ues all; sold at S2.C0, Three
pairs in a box $5.50. .Last
month we doubled our busi--r

ness. Tliis imcnth xm have
made a treniehdous gain;
Comein and C23 the new and
77b:ifisrful Dliadesi Full

2Utr

Eagle Brand .

bard iWheat .
"

.

1 Flour I ;'

Sugar Cured
Hams-- ; -

: 27c . --
:

. ,
.

' '- - ".'-.--' , T - '.

';. Libby'siMlIi' " '

4 Toll Cans

llJ;5cJ;
Frcs Delivery Phona 5513

f
5.- -

7-- aliioned, Sirvace and Chif--

Granulated
Scarj
.Value

, :93c

I Large
ivimng
Bov1

Value GOc all for
...'k:..i ' tC

t

Li ' I

Pi
. . 8:c


